
Session Venue Sept 19 Afternoon Sept 20 Morning Sept 20 Afternoon Sept 21 Morning Sept 21 Afternoon Sept 22 Sept 23 Morning Sept 23 Afternoon Sept 24 Morning Sept 24 Afternoon

Opening Ceremony Main Hall
15:00-16:00     Opening

Ceremony

Plenary Speech Main Hall

16:20-16:40: Wetlands, water

and climate : new horizons

(Ania Grobicki)

16:40-17:00: Chinese wetlands

(Guangren Ma)

8:30-9:30:

The value of wetlands (Robert

Costanza)

13:30-14:30:

Resistance, Resilience, or

Collapse?   Peatlands in a

Changing World (Nancy Dise)

8:30-9:30:

Wetland restoration and

treatment system (Shuqing An)

13:30-14:30:

Wetlands as biogeochemical

hotspots affecting climate and

water quality (Jos Verhoeven)

8:30-9:30:

Wetlands: order of the edge of

chaos (Betsy Damon)

13:30-14:30: Maintaining the

old and embracing the new:

management and restoration in

a rapidly changing world

(Richard Hobbs)

8:30-9:30:

What is a wetland worth?

Approaches to valuing

ecosystem services from

wetlands (Steve Polasky)

13:30-14:30:

Wise use and the ongoing global

loss and degradation of wetlands

(Max Finlayson)

            Fangta Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Wetland and human well-being

(the 5th International Wetland

Forum)

Wetland and human well-being

(the 5th International Wetland

Forum)

Lake and wetland modeling

for global assessment and

sustainable management

Lake and wetland modeling

for global assessment and

sustainable management

Processes and transport on

freshwater-Tidal forested

wetland interface in the

context of climate change and

sea level rise

Processes and transport on

freshwater-Tidal forested

wetland interface in the

context of climate change and

sea level rise

Wetland ecosystem resilience

and regime shift
/

         Shanghu Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Impacts of land reclamation on

mega-delta wetland and its

eco-restoration

Impacts of land reclamation on

mega-delta wetland and its

eco-restoration

Mechanism controlling carbon

sequestration and GHG losses

in peatlands : an arctic to

tropical comparison

 Classifying, measuring, and

assessing the effects of

wetland connectivity in the

landscape

 Nutrient cycling and

ecosystems services of

wetlands in developing

countries

Climate change impacts in

siberia: challenges and

opportunities

/ /

           Xingfu Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Healthy wetland, healthy earth

(Summit Forum)

Wetlands as green

infrastructure across multiple

spatial scales

Coastal blue carbon in a

changing environment

Coastal blue carbon in a

changing environment

Invasive species in wetlands:

monitoring and management

Shifts in foundation species:

consequences for the structure

and function coastal wetlands

/ /

          Tonghe Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Technology of ecological

restoration and wetland

conservation

Technology of ecological

restoration and wetland

conservation

National wetland park

construction and management
Wetland restoration in China

Floodplain biodiversity– a

comparison through continents

Wetland wise use in South

Asia: emerging pathways and

challenges

Treatment wetlands in urban

settings
/

           Yushan Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Constructed wetlands for

water and wastewater

treatment: new findings in old

technology

Trends in wetland condition

and ecosystem services: the

value of the long term

perspective.

Wetland and Art
Mangrove restoration &

Mangrove ecosystem services

Advances in remote sensing

technology to characterize

wetland systems

Wetland carbon sequestration

and nutrient accumulation

Marsh succession and its

adaptive strategies of the

middle and high latitude region

under changing environment

/

       Zhaowen Hall

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Effects of climate change and

Associated Environmental

Drivers on Coastal Wetland

Services

Effects of climate change and

Associated Environmental

Drivers on Coastal Wetland

Services

Wetlands in drylands:

Enigmatic but neglected

ecosystems valuable for

human wellbeing.

Building resiliency to changing

conditions in wetland

management and restoration

projects on multiple temporal

and spatial scales

Denitrification in wetlands

Using wetland “Turquoise”

infrastructure to design more

sustainable cities:  a China-

U.S. comparison

Wetland Parks and Wetland

Restoration - key lessons for

the sensitive integration of

people, wetlands and wildlife

/

       Xiange Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Tools and strategies to

understand and co-create

actions in Amazonian and

Pantanal wetlands  under

pressure

Assessing the state of the

world’s wetlands

Mercury in biota of main

tropical freshwater systems in

the Amazon

Ecosystem based adaptation

approach for sustainable

management and governance

of coastal/ marine wetlands

ecosystems

The conservation and wise use

of wetlands in North-east Asia

with focus on the coastal

wetlands of the Yellow Sea

Conservation and sustainable

management of alpine and

subalpine (highland) wetlands

/ /

       Changhe Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Environmental flows and

wetlands water requirements

Environmental flows and

wetlands water requirements

Developing a systematic

classification of the world’s

wetlands

Linking scales and processes

for successful integrated water

& land management:

ecohydrology

Specific constructed wetlands

for water treatment

Specific constructed wetlands

for water treatment
/

        Nanhu Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Better wetland, better city /

The next generation of wetland

science: ecosystems,

applications, and engineering

Wetland & Internet-evaluation

and monitoring

Next generation thinking about

wetland

Wetland protection and

sustainable development of

economy and society in

Jiangsu Province

       Menglan Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Tomorrow-wetland: Exploring

wetland futures through

scenario development

Biological invasions in aquatic

plants

Monitoring and managing

deltaic wetlands of asia

Monitoring and managing

deltaic wetlands of Asia
/

Comparison study of wetland

restoration methods and

techniques between China and

other countries: Implications to

wetland restoration and

management of China

Assessing and reporting

wetland status and trends:

issues and challenges for the

Ramsar Convention

/

       Longliqi Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

/

The Waterharmonica, over 20

years experience with full

scale wetland systems for

converting well treated waste

water into a usable surface

water

The Waterharmonica, over 20

years experience with full

scale wetland systems for

converting well treated waste

water into a usable surface

water

/

      Tianhua Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Novel Ecosystem of Alpine

Wetlands in the Context of

Climate Change

Novel Ecosystem of Alpine

Wetlands in the Context of

Climate Change

Novel Ecosystem of Alpine

Wetlands in the Context of

Climate Change

   Qinchuan Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

 Trends in wetland condition

and ecosystem services: the

value of the long term

perspective

Wetland bio-diversity and its

driving factors

Effects of climate change and

associated environmental

drivers on coastal wetland

services

Effects of climate change and

associated environmental

drivers on coastal wetland

services

Marsh succession and its

adaptive strategies of the

middle and high latitude region

under changing environment

Marsh succession and its

adaptive strategies of the

middle and high latitude region

under changing environment

Impacts of land reclamation on

mega-delta wetland and Its

eco-restoration

/

   Bosideng Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Constructed wetlands for

water and wastewater

treatment: new findings in old

technology

Mechanism controlling carbon

sequestration and GHG losses

in peatlands : An arctic to

tropical comparison

Impacts of land reclamation on

mega-delta wetland and its

eco-restoration

Impacts of land reclamation on

mega-delta wetland and its

eco-restoration

Wetland management and

restoration

Nutrient cycling and

ecosystems services of

wetlands in developing

countries

Lake and wetland modeling

for global assessment and

sustainable management

/

     Bixi Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Wetland biogeochemical

process
Urban wetlands

Wetland ecosystem resilience

and regime shift

Invasive species in wetlands:

monitoring and management

Shifts in foundation species:

Consequences for the structure

and function coastal wetlands

Wetlands: monitoring and

management

Wetland planning and

management
/

     Haiyu Room

(Morning: 10:00-12:00;

Afternoon: 15:00-17:00)

Advanced technology for

wetland measuring, assessing

and application

Wetland carbon sequestration

and nutrient accumulation

Coastal blue carbon in a

changing environment

Wetlands in drylands:

Enigmatic but neglected

ecosystems valuable for

human wellbeing.

Mangrove restoration &

Mangrove ecosystem services

Mangrove restoration &

Mangrove ecosystem services
/ /

Shajiabang Room
17:00-20:00 Ramsar STRP

(Internal Meeting)

17:00-20:00 Ramsar STRP

(Internal Meeting)

17:00-20:00 Ramsar STRP

(Internal Meeting)
/

Zhitang Room

19:00-20:00      Wetland-

Changshu Declaration (Internal

Meeting)

20:00-22:00 Awards for Oral

and Poster Presenters (Internal

Meeting)

/

Poster 11# Lobby

Closing Ceremony Main Hall 15:00-17:00 Closing Ceremony

17:00-19:00: Poster

Conference Agenda

 Scientific   Excursion

Symposium

Paper Session

Special Session

Workshop


